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idesk Smart inStock™
bringing premium design 
to everyone 
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beautiful materials come together to 
  create minimal shapes where 
smooth finishes coupled with 
mechanical fluidity sum up a 

vision of sophisticated modernity 

d series

modernism continues
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wood veneer credenza 
with floating glass top

curva task chair in mesh 
table snowberry with glass top

cable column
crazy horse guest chairs

coffee table & sofa

Smart 
inStock™
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table snowberry in glass
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table summer in laminate
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laminate credenza with 
floating glass top
curva task chair in leather
table summer with laminate top
curvinna guest chairs
laminate wall mount storage

Smart 
inStock™
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glass top 
& glass modesty panel in ultra clear and back painted glass 1/2” thick with a 2mm beveled edge in Pure White finish for 
snowberry table. table leg in brushed aluminum clear anodized. leveling glides fabricated in carbon steel in chrome finish. 
wood veneer credenza in Midnight Ash with floating glass top
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table summer 
in laminate top in Autumn Oak and modesty panel in Oxford White. frames fabricated in steel and powdercoated in Posh 
Silver finish. table leg in brushed aluminum clear anodized. leveling glides fabricated in carbon steel in chrome finish

table snowberry
in laminate top in Sugarpine finish and modesty panel in Oxford White. table leg in brushed aluminum clear anodized. 
leveling glides fabricated in carbon steel in chrome finish 
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laminate credenza 
with floating glass top common tops are available in five finishes, Pearl Gray, Oxford White, Autumn Oak, Sugarpine and 
Summer Walnut. storage chassis is in Oxford White. tops are 1” thick with a matching 2mm ABS flat edgeband

wood veneer credenza 
with floating glass top available in two finishes, Sunrise Walnut and Midnight Ash fabricated with premium hand selected 
natural walnut and ash veneer, quarter sliced and slip matched with matching wood edgeband. wood grain runs parallel to the 
length of all storage tops, wood grain runs vertical on all vertical storage surfaces, protected by waterborne finish for the 
common tops and an advanced UV-cured coating finish for the chassis in an open pore low sheen finish. 

all freestanding credenzas 
floating glass tops in ultra clear, tempered and back painted glass in Pure White finish with a 2mm beveled edge 1/2” thick. 
support frame is fabricated in steel and powdercoated in Posh Silver finish. credenza pulls and locks are in chromium plated 
finish. grommets standard on the back panel for wire management
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L workstation 
table leg in brushed aluminum clear anodized. leveling glides fabricated in carbon steel in chrome finish. table top support 
fabricated in steel and powdercoated in Posh Silver finish. raceway storage common top and tower door in Pearl Gray. 
table top, storage chassis and wall mount storage in Oxford White
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T workstation 
table leg in brushed aluminum clear anodized. leveling glides fabricated in carbon steel in chrome finish. table top support 
fabricated in steel and powdercoated in Posh Silver finish. raceway storage common top and tower door in Autumn Oak. 
table top, storage chassis and wall mount storage in Oxford White
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U workstation 
table leg in brushed aluminum clear anodized. leveling glides fabricated in carbon steel in chrome finish. table top support 
fabricated in steel and powdercoated in Posh Silver finish. hutch glass door in ultra-clear glass frosted. raceway storage 
common top, credenza top and tower door in Sugarpine. table top, storage chassis and hutch storage in Oxford White
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details 
pulls and locks in chromium finish. hutch glass door in ultra-clear glass frosted. frames fabricated in steel and 
powdercoated in Posh Silver finish
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pipit
under shelf LED task light in clear anodized satin aluminium finish. energy efficient touch control dimmer available in 3 
widths 32”W, 10 watts. 52”W, 15 watts. 65”W, 19 watts. UL certified. task light is non handed

towhee
computer monitor arm supports healthy vision and posture. available in silver finish with white trim cover and black finish 
with black trim cover. available in single arm and dual arms. available in edge mount, grommet mount and drill through mount
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storage
hutch, wall mount, towers & mobile pedestal

accessories

tower w/o door
20”D X 15 1/2”W X 65”H
20”D X 15 1/2”W X 54”H

tower w/ door
20”D X 15 1/2”W X 65”H
20”D X 15 1/2”W X 54”H
non-handed

hutch storage 
16”D X 66”W X 32”H 
16”D X 72”W X 32”H 

hutch storage 
16”D X 66”W X 36”H 
16”D X 72”W X 36”H 

for L & T station only for U station credenza only 
tackboard included

wall mount storage
10”D X 60”W X 7 1/2”H

available in wood veneer 
and laminate

mobile pedestal 
20”D X 15 1/2”W X 25”H

mobile pedestal cushion
20”D X 15 1/2”W X 1”H
textiles 
pre-configured grade 1 only available 
in Barbadine | Coal 
optional idesk Textiles grade 2
COM

SOL
statement 

of line

credenza storage is available in 6 styles non handed, 20"D X 60"W X 28 1/2"H and 20"D X 72"W X 28 1/2"H with 
standard floating glass top. credenza cases are available in veneer and wood laminate 

freestanding 
tables & credenzas

L, T & U workstations
table, credenza & raceway storage 

summer table
with laminate top and 
laminate modesty panel 
30”D X 66”W X 29”H
30”D X 72”W X 29”H 

snowberry table
with glass top and 
glass modesty panel
36”D X 72”W X 28 1/2”H

table
30”D X 66”W X 29”H 
30”D X 72”W X 29”H

credenza
20”D X 66”W X 29”H
20”D X 72”W X 29”H  

raceway storage
all raceway storage modules are 20"D and 22"H.
double storage modules available in 66”, 72” and 78” overall widths. open base unit available in 30” and 36” widths. 
drawer base unit available in 30”, 36” and 42” widths. single storage modules, drawer unit available in 30”, 36” and 
42” widths, door and open unit available in 30” and 36” widths 

snowberry table
with laminate top and 
laminate modesty panel 
36”D X 72”W X 29”H
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seating 
oroblanco task, crazy horse guest, curva executive
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